For Immediate Release:

Need a lift from your home to the airport? SuperShuttle is bringing back its
“Winter Garage Sale”
10 percent off any round trip starting January 9 through March 15, plus double airline
miles
PHOENIX (January 9, 2012) SuperShuttle, the nation’s largest shared ride service to and from 36 airports, is
giving winter travelers a break by offering 10 percent discounts on all round trips booked between January 9
through March 15, 2012. The “Winter Garage Sale” is only for residential customers and requires a round-trip
booking.
This special offer makes SuperShuttle the least expensive option for traveling this winter and travel on
SuperShuttle also allows customers to earn double airline miles on participating carriers including; Delta
Airlines SkyMiles®, Frontier Airlines EarlyReturns®, United Airlines Mileage Plus®, or US Airways Dividend
Miles® programs.
“Even though the weather around the country has been pretty good this winter, it’s still a good idea to share a
ride, who knows, it could always turn bad while you’re away and it’s nice to keep your car in the garage just
incase,” said Ken Testani, senior vice president of global marketing for SuperShuttle. “Not only is this a good
incentive to share a ride, but we want customers to know that sharing a ride on SuperShuttle to and from the
airport saves on gas, means fewer cars on the road and ultimately fewer greenhouse gas emissions.”
For more information on “Winter Garage Sale” go to http://www.supershuttle.com/garagesale

#####
SuperShuttle International is a division of Veolia Transportation On Demand. SuperShuttle serves 39 US airports and three in
France, carrying more than eight million passengers a year. ExecuCar serves 49 airports, with over 500 vehicles including sedans
and SUVs. SuperShuttle and ExecuCar maintain offices in all its major cities including its national sales and marketing office in
Phoenix. SuperShuttle serves some of the largest airports in the world including LAX, Kennedy, DFW, Washington Dulles, Miami
International and Charles de Gaulle in Paris. Please go to www.supershuttle.com or www.ExecuCar.com for more information.

About Veolia Transportation
Based in Chicago, Veolia Transportation is the largest private-sector operator of multiple modes of transit in North America, including
bus, rail, paratransit, shuttle, sedan and taxi services. Veolia Transportation is committed to setting the standard in safe and sustainable
mobility solutions through partnerships with cities, transit authorities, airports and other clients.
Visit the company's Web sites at www.veoliatransportation.com
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